MESSY
CHURCH TH
AUGUST 25
We are planning to have an afternoon of
" Messy Church" towards the end of the summer holidays.
Covid restrictions will have been relaxed, and we would be
taking advantage of the space at the Village Hall at Hascombe
and also the surrounding field for some outdoor games and
activities.
There would be the usual mix of craft and creating things,
painting and making.
We have chosen our theme, and everything during the
afternoon will be linked to that theme.
You never know, we may even be able to have some music and
sing by then!
So, please save the date for a fun afternoon, for children of
all ages, thinking maybe the older ones could help the younger
ones with their craft?
We may need to have a limit on numbers allowed of course, but
we will e mail round to everyone if necessary, nearer the time.
Please do phone or e mail as soon as possible to let us know you
hope to be coming, because that way we are able to plan
accordingly. Thank you.
SO, the date to make a note of is August 25th from 3pm until
5pm and if the weather is good, maybe everyone might like to
bring a picnic tea for afterwards? Sandy 208329
hascombechurchsecretary@gmail.com or
Sheila 200204 sheilajones4@btinternet.com

Susie would like to thank you for your cards and kindness
for her 60th Birthday,, although plans for her celebration
did not go ahead, she is grateful for your understanding
and prayers.

Welcome to St. Peter’s. We hope you will come again.

Priest-in-Charge

Reverend Ian Maslin – day off Monday
reviandunsfoldandhascombe@gmail.com
01483 200048
On sick leave until September

please take this home with you

Reader

Sue Evans emeritus
Anne Eve
Colin Swait

Churchwardens
—
01483 208497
—
01483 425380

PCC Secretary
Sandy Crowther —
01483 208329

Sunday 15th August 2021
Patronal Festival of the Blessed Virgin Mary
in Dunsfold
Reverend Rutton Viccajee officiating

Giving to the Work of the Church
By using (and completing) one of our gift envelopes, the
value of your contribution is increased by 25p for every £1
given (if you are a standard rate taxpayer). The parish is
dependent, solely on the offerings of the congregation for
its day-to-day running. If you would like to know details of
how to give regularly, please speak to the Treasurer, June
Price (208277)

Pew Slip - we like to keep the Pew Slip as up to date and
informative as possible. Please let Colin Swait (01483
425380) know by the middle of the week (or in his
absence, Anne Eve) if there are any items you would like
to be included.

News? Views? Problems?

Alternatively Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83490829622?pwd=TlNtRiszU
HN3ZjFtYVV0bWRZNzZVZz09
Meeting ID: 834 9082 9622
Passcode: 386481

ST. PETER’S, HASCOMBE with ST
MARY & ALL SAINTS, DUNSFOLD

Support your Parish Magazine.
Give your contributions to Trish,
at Wheel Cottage, (trish@wheelcottage.com)
by the 15th of the month.
Subscriptions to Sandy Crowther — 208329.

and follow oneCollect
Lord

Almighty God,
who looked upon the lowliness of the
Blessed Virgin Mary
and chose her to be the mother of your
only Son: grant that we who are
redeemed by his blood may share with
her in the glory of your eternal kingdom;
through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord,
who is alive and reigns with you,
in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and for ever. Amen

Readings
Old Testament: Isaiah 61:10,11
Epistle:
Galatians 4: 4-7
Gospel:
Luke 1:46-55

Services for August/ Sept 2021
14th

15th August
10.00 a.m.

Post Communion
God most high,
whose handmaid bore the Word made
flesh:
we thank you that in this sacrament of our
redemption
you visit us with your Holy Spirit
and overshadow us by your power;
strengthen us to walk with Mary the joyful
path of obedience
and so to bring forth the fruits of holiness;
through Jesus Christ our Lord.Amen
We pray for those who are ill, and those who
care for them.
Judy Bolt, Sue and Dennis Evans, Michael
Burt, Amanda & Hugh, Sally Rivett,
Jacky Williams, Lizzy Laverty, Mark
Knott, Julian Richardson, Ian & Susie
Maslin . Sandra Baxter-Brown, Jamie &
Claire.
We remember those who have died.
and for those whose anniversaries of their
death occur during this coming week. May all
those who still miss them be comforted &
Strengthened by the Peace of God.
Michael Sadler, Francis Hill, Robert
Adam, Agnes Ainslie, Mark Brazil,
Charles Farmer, Robert Clowes, Maurice
Glyn, John Pickworth, & John Rees,

August

21st August

10.00 a.m.

22nd August
10.00 a.m.
29th August
10.00 a.m.

5th September
8.00 a.m.
10.00 a.m.
10.00 a.m

Wedding of Ronnie Knight & Paige
Smith @ 2.00 pm
The Blessed Virgin Mary
Joint Parish Communion at
Dunsfold Rev Rutton Viccajee
PATRONAL FESTIVAL
Wedding of Jake Tuckey & Lydia
Drake@1.30pm
Trinity 12
Joint Parish Communion at
Hascombe Rev Rutton Viccajee
Trinity 13
Joint Parish Communion at
Dunsfold Rev Rutton Viccajee
Trinity 14
BCP Holy Communion @Dunsfold
Café Church in Dunsfold
Parish Communion in Hascombe.

12th September Trinity 15
8.00 a.m.
10.00 a.m.
10.00 a.m

BCP Holy Communion @ Hascombe
Something Different in Hascombe
Parish Communion in Dunsfold

19th September
8.00 a.m.
10.00 a.m.
10.00 a.m
6.30 p.m.

Trinity 16
BCP Holy Communion @Dunsfold
Service of the Word in Dunsfold
Parish Communion in Hascombe
Evensong in the Chancel

26th September
8.00 a.m.
10.00 a.m.
10.00 a.m

Harvest Festival in Dunsfold
BCP Holy Communion @ Hascombe
Service of the Word in Hascombe
Parish Communion in Dunsfold

3rd October
Harvest Festival in Hascombe
8.00 a.m.
BCP Holy Communion @Dunsfold
10.00 a.m.
Café Church in Dunsfold
10.00 a.m Parish Communion & Harvest Festival
12.00 p.m Parish “bring & share” Lunch in Village
Hall (details to be finalised)
Restrictions still apply but will be reviewed in September

Father's Day is held on the third Sunday
of June in the United Kingdom. It is a day
to honour fathers and father figures, such
as grandfathers and fathers-in-law. Many
people make a special effort to visit their
fathers

Christian & Alice who were married at St Peter’s on 24
July have returned from honeymoon and sent thanks
and several photos for a wonderful wedding.
LAST CHANCE TO BOOK TICKETS TODAY!
The Caroes are hosting a Shakespeare play “Alls well
that ends well” in the famous garden of the family
home Vann, Vann Lane, HAMBLEDON, over three
days in August, 13-15, and we are keen to spread the
word! The play has had very good reviews, and was
chosen as a good family evening. Tickets from £16
Please do share with anyone that you think might be
interested. Its a very very beautiful setting, and the
Troubador Stageworks are well regarded (see the
reviews below).
The link has all the details for booking as well as
reviews,
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/shakespeares-alls-well-thatends-well-vann-garden-tickets-158916149481

